
24 m Contributions in Science, Number 495 Longino and Snelling: Central American Procryptocerus

Biol. Reserve, 98479N, 848369W, 500 m (P. Hanson)
[MUCR]; same data (P.S. Ward) [PSWC]; 5 km N Ciudad
Neily, 88429N, 828579W, 780 m (P.S. Ward) [PSWC]; San
José: Carrillo, Braulio Carrillo Nat. Park, 108099N,
838559W, 500 m (J. Longino) [LACM]. MEXICO: Vera-
cruz: Los Tuxtlas, 10 km NNW Sontecomapan, 188359N,
958059W, 200 m (H. Hespenheide) [CHAH, LACM].
PANAMA: Chiriquı́: Chiriquı́, 88249N, 828199W (F.M.
Gaige) [LACM].

Procryptocerus pictipes Emery, 1896
Fig. 1C

Procryptocerus pictipes Emery, 1896:98. Holotype work-
er: Costa Rica, Suerre, near Jimenez [MCSN] (exam-
ined). Kempf, 1951:42–45, fig. 10, 26, 52, 64 (descrip-
tion of nontype worker, queen).

Procryptocerus striatus scabriusculus var. parva Menozzi,
1935:196 (unavailable name). Worker(s): British Gui-
ana, Kuruduni River (identification by Kempf, 1951:
42).

RANGE. Bolivia, Brazil (Amazonas, Bahia,
Goiás, Pará, Pernambuco), Colombia, Costa Rica,
Ecuador, Guyana, Panama, Peru, Trinidad, Vene-
zuela.

DESCRIPTION OF WORKER. Worker mea-
surements (n 5 1, Costa Rica): HW 0.90, HL 0.90,
SL 0.58, EL 0.27, MeL 1.13, MeW 0.64, PrW 0.52,
PrL 0.27, PrS 0.21, PrT 0.48, MTL 0.57, MFL
0.66, MFW 0.21, PtL 0.32, PtW 0.29, PpW 0.40,
PtH 0.29, AL 1.13, AW 0.96, ASW 0.022.

Head roughly circular in outline; frontal carina
closely appressed to torulus, in the form of a thin
raised line where it passes over dorsum of torulus
and onto clypeus; face to vertex margin with shal-
low, irregular foveae; interspaces between foveae of
variable width, from thin lines to as wide as foveae,
with fine granular sculpture; interiors of foveae
with fine areolate etchings, not smooth and shining;
clypeus bent ventrad at level of antennal insertions;
clypeus longitudinally rugose, with prominent me-
dian ruga and 2–3 rugae on each side, these vari-
ably developed and sometimes absent; genae with
closely spaced foveae; genal bridge longitudinally
rugose; mandible with coarse longitudinal striae to
relatively smooth with a granular surface; eyes
weakly convex, slightly skewed ventrad; scape flat-
tened with thick lateral margin distally, becoming
narrower and more terete basally, then flaring into
a basal flange; margin of vertex angulate, weakly
crenate; vertex with some coarse striae radiating
from the occiput, otherwise smooth and shiny.

In dorsal view, mesonotum with small weakly el-
evated, subacute teeth; propodeal suture a broad,
shallow trough, not breaking sculpture; dorsal face
of propodeum with anterolateral lobes distinct,
subrectangular, with variably developed posterolat-
eral angle; pronotum foveate; mesonotum and dor-
sal face of propodeum with continuous longitudinal
striae; posterior face of propodeum perpendicular
to dorsal face, slightly concave; completely smooth
and shining; parallel longitudinal striae cover lat-
eral pronotum, anepisternum, katepisternum, and
lateral propodeum; forecoxae smooth, hindcoxae

striate; hind femur strongly swollen medially, spin-
dle-shaped; posterior surface of forefemur smooth;
outer surface of metatibia largely smooth and shiny,
with a few faint rugae.

Ventral margin of petiole flat, lacking anteroven-
tral tooth, or at most with a weak tubercle; antero-
dorsal face of petiole smooth and shining or trans-
versely rugose; posterodorsal face longitudinally ru-
gose; postpetiole with a long, gently sloping anterior
face, a broad, rounded summit near the posterior
margin, and a steeply sloping posterior face; ventral
margin of postpetiole short with a prominent, acute
anterior tooth; dorsal surface of postpetiole longi-
tudinally rugose; first gastral tergite sculpture highly
variable, from uniformly punctate to smooth, and
from nonstriate to regularly longitudinally striate
(see Comments below); anterolateral portion of first
gastral sternite with oblique longitudinal striae, these
fading medially and posteriorly; remainder of ster-
nite smooth with microreticulate sculpture; second
gastral tergite longitudinally striate.

Short, stiff setae uniformly distributed on disc of
face and mesosomal dorsum; about 20 on disc of
face, about 0.05 mm long; somewhat longer stiff
setae on petiole, postpetiole, and anterior portion
of first gastral tergite; setae on first gastral tergite
erect, clustered near postpetiolar insertion, becom-
ing sparser and shorter posteriorly; appressed pu-
bescence on first gastral tergite extremely short and
sparse; color largely black, with contrasting orange
scapes and tibiae.

DESCRIPTION OF QUEEN. Based on specimen
from Brazil, Pernambuco: Recife, LACM ENT
140153). Queen measurements: HW 1.023, HL
0.991, SL 0.670, EL 0.352, MeL 1.565, MeW
0.919, MTL 0.704, MFL 0.772, MFW 0.278, PtL
0.422, PtW 0.335, PpW 0.478, PtH 0.345, AL
1.461, AW 1.142, ASW 0.027.

Similar in most respect to worker; face with
deeper, more discrete foveae than on worker, inter-
vals subequal to fovea diameter medially, more
closely spaced laterally; intervals opaque, sericeous;
pronotum evenly foveate like face, but foveae deep-
er; mesoscutum, axillae, and scutellum with elon-
gate foveae and raised, subsericeous, longitudinal
intervals; dorsal face of propodeum longitudinally
striate. See also Kempf (1951:42).

COMMENTS. The sculpture on the first gastral
tergite varies geographically, as follows: (1) Central
America and Ecuador: distinctly striate; striae mod-
erately regular; underlying micropunctate sculpture
weak, giving somewhat shiny appearance; (2) Am-
azonian Peru, Bolivia: striae pronounced and reg-
ular; underlying micropunctate sculpture strong,
giving granular appearance; (3) central Amazonian
region to coast, Guyana, Venezuela: striae weak,
poorly organized; micropunctate sculpture strong,
giving granular appearance; (4) two isolated speci-
mens, Colombia, Rı́o Porce, and Brazil, Goiás, Ja-
taı́: striae and micropunctate sculpture both nearly
effaced. The Rı́o Porce specimen is shinier than the
Jataı́ specimen. The former appears derived from


